
; TIlU XCXV IMPCllOIl IMW.
' The new bill, entitled "A further
supplement to Hie net regulating elec-

tions In this commonwealth," as passed

by the Legislature, was Blgncd by the
Governor and Is now In force. As the

law Is to regulate the election to come,

off on the lClh of February, jt will bo

necessary that (lectors should know
what are Its vital provisions In order to
vote Intelligently. Wo therefore give

the following synopsis:
Sec. 1 contains Instructions to asses

sors alone.
Sec. 2 provides for adding names by

the county commissioners on the new

list of assessment to the tax duplicate;
instructs assesor" In regard to receiving

applications of any one claiming the
right to votej requires them to he present
at the election place two secular days
preceding the day of election for

of healing and acting upon

concerning assessments.
Sec. il cays that alter tl--

have been completed rt the hixty-fiis- t

day before the Tuesday next following

thu d rot Monday of lYoveniber In each
year, thu assessor shall, on the follow-

ing day, make return to the county
commissioners of thu names of all per-

sons assessed by lilin, and the latter
hull subM-tiueiitl- provide the oflk-er-s

of election with the same before the
hour of opening the pulls.

Sic. 4 provides for the appointment
of ovcr.-cei-s on the petition of live or

more citizens, and rejection by the court
of all or .a portion or thu number of

votes polled.
Sec. 0 opens the polls at 7 a. m. and

closes them at 7 p. in., as now.
Sees. 0, 7 and 8 provide for filling

vacancies in election boards.
Sec. 0 requires every' ticket voted to

be numbered in the order in which It is

received. Where one or nioro tickets
are voted each shall be numbered. Any
elector may write hU. name upon his

ticket. Election oftlcersshall untdUcloaO

how any elector shall liavo voted.
Sec. 10 defineshow ary elec'or not on

the registry may on election day prove
his right to vote.

Sec. U provides for challenging as
heretofore.

Sec. 12 fixes penalty where election
officers refuse or neglect to conform to

law.
Sec. 13 compels the election officers

to make out triplicate returns. As

scon as counted, the' vote or result
shall be fully declared from the will
dow to tlio citizens present, and a copy
posted or. the door of thu election house
for Information of the public. All

Judges living within twelve miles of the
protbonotary's office, or wh.hin twonty- -
four miles, it their residence be in a
town, or upon the line of a railroad
leading to tlio county seat, shall buforo

2 o'chek P.M. of tlio day after election,

and all other Judges shall before 1

o'clock, noon, of the second day after
the election, deliver their respective re
turns to the prothonotary, at which

tlmo the latter officer shall present the
returns to the court of common pleas
where they shall bo publicly computed
and recorded. The returns of election
of township and borough officers are
not required to be made to thu court
but within tin ee days after election shall
be given to the prothonotary.

Sec. 14 provides for appointing asses
sors In new dlstrcts.

Sec. 15 requires judges, Inspectors

and assesors to be elected on the third
Tuesday in February next and every
year thereafUr.

Sec. 10. provides for the duties of
newly appointed assessors.

Sec. 17. gives election offliers power
to administer oaths.

Sec. 18. make it unlawful to asses a
tax against any person within sixty-on- e

days next proceeding the annual elec-

tion In November.
Sec. 10 fixes penalties for mlsdemea

nor on paitof election ollcers ami
also In cases of disturbances at the
polls.

Sees 20 and 21 piovlde punishment
for Issuing or obtaining fraudulent na-

turalization papers.
Sec. 23 Is In referenco to commis-

sioners providing the necessary blanks
for election officers.

Sec. 23 rays that special elections,
and all elections for city, ward, borough
or township officers, for regular terms
of service, shall be conducted In like
manner as general eh c'.lons and by the
tame officers.

Sec. 24 relates to Philadelphia alone.
whilst sec. 23 gives all fines, Ac, for
the benefit of the public schools.

Uoiv stiall a Woman Fallen
livr Stockings t

How shall a woman fasten her stock- -
ng so as' not to Interfere with the cir
culation fo the blood, or spoil the fclinjxi

of the le let us see cf the honi suit

qui mal y pense. After the most care

ful research, far as our limited facilities
would allow, we arise from our humble

explorations, and humbly tender the
following suggestions:

Wear them short, and let the top bub
ble over the shoe In the form of lace,

a beer mug.

It yon have 'en long, put mucilage
JathU and stick 'em to yoiu

Have them long enough to tie about
the waist, and uso tho top for n panier.

Edge the tops with steel and fasten a
loadstono to your corset.

Fasten a strap to each stocking, ex
tend them gracefully up each side of
tlio body and attach, with blue rlbbJus,
to thu can lugs.

Pin them in some other article of
clothing In the Immediate vicinity.

Fasten them ton null and go barefoot
ed.

attach n small balloon to each stock
ing.

Mako them oat of material that will
draw up. If you are thhty flvu mid
unmarried, make a hole near the top
oleaeh stocking and button U over jour
knee cap.

These are aM the methods that tug
gest thenm-lve- tu us at present, and
ot the number some one or more, mav
lie deemed worthy of ndnptloj. We

have taken a sudden and lively Int. rest
In tills matter, mid shall nut test until
thu needed reform is brought uliout.
Woman's limbs shall not be bumpered,
and knotted, and deformed, If wo have
enough Inventive faculty to btlug'about
uuw and healthful wajs of wearing thu
stockings, and wu think we have; Wo
shall continue our Invest! .atlon into
this subject. What thu women of tills
country most. need Is Hot' sulfiage, l.ut
ejmmilrj; not lights, but
ty; nut a place In legislative linlls, but
u place to fasten their stocking. Clii- -

cliiliiiti Commercial.

A surname Is the naino of one's fam
ily. John Smith is simply John of
the Smith tamily. U Is not agreed what
the deiivaliou of the word suinainu is..
Dr. Johnson says it is "the namo which
one has over and above the Christ-
ian name," thus giving his sanction to
the idea that the word oilglna'ed from
the .French sur iiom, or overiianie.
Others say that the surname, was form-

erly written above the Christian name
instead of alter It. Still others bay that
it Is really the sire name, or the name
ot one's father or sire. The first ot
these three thoerics Is probably the cor-

rect one.
There is something to be said, how-

ever, for the last fanciful totlon.
Every nation uses the fathei's name
In forming sirnames. Tho Hebrews
did so. "Ben" before a name meant
"son of." Benhadad va- - thu "son of
Iladad," The Germans add solin, or
son. Mendelssohn, the first of the name,
was Mendel's son. The Swedish Nils-so- n

Is formed thu same way. This is
also tho English way. Johnson, Thom-
son, Williamson, Peterson, Jameson,
and hosts; ot others, might be mentioned
as examples The Polish addition lor
son is ski or sky, as Petrowsky, the sou
of Peter.

The Scottish use Fltz and Mac before
the namo to express the Idea ot sou of,
and the Irish uso Mac and O. The lat-

ter is, simply, Thomas O'Donnell Is
Thomas of Donnell; and this may be
either son of, or of a certain place.

Ap is tho prefix used in Wales for
son. Llewellyn ap. Howell. As Lle-

wellyn wanders in England his name Is

shortened into Powell. Jolinap-Itkhar- d

in the same way becomes John Frttch
ard.

But while tho Welshmen stay at
home they keep their names unchanged,
and sometimes they add to them. Evan's
son Is named Richard-ap-- van ; his son
Is and so on.

An Englishman, riding In' the moun-

tains of Wales am dark night, heard
a cry of ss from some one who
had fallenlnto theravlueby theroadsldej
"Help, master, help!" cried the pour
man.

'Help? Who nre you?" cried out
the traveller.

was tho reply
"Lizy fellows that yo hel" said tl e

Englishman, spurring up his I or
"to lie rolling in tliathole, nhalf-- dozen
of ye 1 Wl.y dont you help each other
out?"

"Wo l&o S&WHL,

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK BTKEET, LEI1IOIIT0X, PA.

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Lehighton and vicinity that ho is
now prepared to contract for tho erec
tion or dwellings, churches, school
houses, ami other buildings. Also, that
lie Keeps constantly on hand a full as.
sortmeut of eveiy description of

consisting of flooring, siding,
sash, blinds, shutters, mohll HITS, ifcfi..
which ho Is prepaml to furnish at the
very lowest mat ket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
W. It. HEX.

Lehlghton, May 17, 1373; ly

lJDlTORB NOTICE.
Auditor ppolntfd t?y tt Court to

from tli hortH' lalaor r I wlila ol IJ.nl.l b.itmn, DIMt tt,(rllM lnlretd fur lie purpoaa of till appoint,
nwot, on JloBdtj, tb 21i djr of Futiriurj, lblt.at 10 o'clock A. MitUliofflM' Id Msuch Cnuni.

jiiw-t- w 4. uifiBusiJL, Auditor.

ITOU VA

Save 20 Per Cent.

By getting j our

JOB' PRINTING

Done at the Office of tho

Carbon AilVoente,

IN LEV AN WAY'S UUIl.DINO.

Iiet. Ib I'. O. ntid L. It. It, It. Repot,

l.i li'gliion, CurboiiG'o., Pa.

We have Just re'relved a l.ngp and ,!.
gaht aoilment of

HEW WSSj
Of the latest styles ; together with a

supeilor stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAr'EB,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now give our patrons first- -

class work at pi Ices at least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Office in this section,

Give Ui a Trial, and bo Convinced

C5T"The patronage of .the public Is

respectfully solicited.

THE CAItllOX ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper, and Ihecnly
newspaper

Entirely Printed In lie Cou y,

Is published every Saturday mornln , a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1. 50 if not paid, In advance. The
Advocate, with Its' large ai.d in- -.

creasing circulation, Is one

.or, ttie-ver-

. . i 1 r ' l

Det Mcdlumi for Adra'rlUlug;

t.

In this SeMloi. Rates furnished on
application.

H. V. MORTniMBR,

LblglitoD CtrboB Ceaaty, Fa.

3P ilO.il AS 5. BECK,

Respwtfnlly announces to hl friends
and tho public, in seiierfll, that, he has
Just opened, In connection, with hlaolher
blMiies, n First. class

Merchant Tailorinc:
Establishment, ami "tin ranter to clve
"fits" and the best nf wiirkinuiikliti, nn.l
material for 1he lowest possible prices.
Also, cousiiiniiy cm iinim a lame unit
fashlunable.slnck of Men's ami Hoy's

It i:aiv- - itiAii: ci.oti.ic.
GflltN' I'lll'lllslltll GOMlN.
ATS, CAPS AND F U I! S.

MniiiifnCtuici and liealei-i-

IIEl) SO.I.K LEATIfl?!!,
.SUOK"KINI).(iS, Ac.

T0IIAC0O ,M) CUIMts, milONKIIV.
lloill rilloKi lltlil , ttltft'llllll
endles vailely, ami at I'rlees hilly
Low, lis elseuheie.

Sole' AL'i'nt in Die Uiilleil Stales. foi the
Sale ol Hunsiiaw' Ciiiiinifeiiil

WHITING FLUID!
Unleiv l.y'niall prinnptly tllh-il- .

AI.mi. Aei'iit lorthee.li.hiuli.il lvK.
STONIi SEWUN'U M.VU1IINK, one
best in the Mm ket.

fust-Ulllt- ii' ItliHiliuui
Lehlgiiton, Fa. mm. 1

"FT. li. Hit lUWt't'.
I .emi.ll... t.. .'.- lVn.. f ,

On the E .st Weissport Canal Bank,

lilful urn the ell.'zi u of thN
vleiuliy that In keep i t it nt ly on
hauil, uud is nt the mi li'iuesl
Mill Ket 1'lK'vf, 'In- - vi rj bel bi.'niiN of

Moms' leedl.
AIM), Dt:. I.EK IN

For flullillng and oilier purpn.-m- , uliti h
he guuiuiiliKv to be,

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at the

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Retail nt the veiy Low
est umi rricus.,

lie has also a number of vervellirlhlv
located

111 RIOKERTSTOW.V, Franklin Twp ,
which lie will sell on very Knsy icrius.

aug. 0, '73-y-l J. K. RIC'KKRT.

.aWILLlAP KEMERER,vv (Corner of

Bank & South Sts , lehighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full Hue of

Wry J5sfis5
Coinprlslng Ladles-Ures- s Goods, Ulack

and Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,
1'rli.ts, Shirtings Sheetings, Ac.

of every" grudu and prlee.

CRrETS AI ..li OLOTIIS,
In grei vir. ty.

Teas, Coffee?, Suga , Spicos, Fruits,
Hams, Shoulders, llda-Mca- &e.

' Bouglit, Sold or KxeliaogoJ.

HARDWARE
For Ilulldlng and other purpose? in

.great variety of thu best quality.

All eooils warranted ns reprice i

and prices fullv ns low as else.vlier-- .

April 5. 1873-y-

f iuikjiu'o.v Aeiixniv.
' .' Lehlglilon, l'.

Au InitltiHIoii fur flo til Stiti,
FAUULTi' :

llov.C. ICKM.Sl.KK, rlnrlpal and I'rofefwr
of Ciajkic ai.d ttiv.Ullier Kuluu'
iirRi.ciff,

B1IIS. SI. C. K KhSl.F.It, nu I

ivuruurtu i'uiiiiiii .t I umvtil
Mil. JOHN HI, KISttl.Kll, A II. IT

lobui vl U4llu auU Ultvk, (
HI MS B. O N'KAO, IWI.ar ,.( Mul.-- .

WIL.SON KKflltlU Allinl.
V.t. frlltulin.njl to(i KL'S LKH, LoUh

'quI'. oi. 17, 17J.

E XKCUTOU'.- - MIT1UK.
KU(e of Altrthtm AUt tr, dceaei, I tU of tlw

bori'U hlif JhlJDt.!!.
Vj)irA, Irjiiirt if r'uu3ntar on the uf

AuriMiut Atur. ui iud uiruujn fi iuitin-

a tid ltiM4 imtlbt; fUium a.'Hlutl tti Kauir

Lenlghto
f Jan, 10, Cw llecutr.

AOL,'E HOT EI.,
M. KLOTZ, 1'ROP'n,

Summit, fl ill. Carbon Co., I'
W-Ii- 'l of ucotamoiUlloBi. IXMlUnl

uoddrDMU. Uou4 tuUlu tUctMil
Tumi iadKt. ( t .

THE GUK TOll

CONSUftlPTlON
which can bo cui'cd by n
timely resort to this fitantl-r.- nl

in'cpanition, ns 1ms been,
proved by iho hundreds of
tesiimonials received hy the
proprietor. It i.'j aeT:nov,'l-cdye- d

by inaiiy promineiit
physicians to lie tlio inost
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced ibr tho relief and
cure ol all Lliricoinplaiiitp;
and is o'l'cred t o 'the 'public,
sanctioned by the ocpei .eiicc
ol over lorty year.-;- . "When
resorted lo in season it sel-
dom fails to efl'ect a speed'
cure in the most Severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "WliOopihg; Co'ugl),
In(luen::a, Asthma, Golds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistnr's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and .leave, tho cause
behind, as is the case' with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.

rnr.pAr.r.n nr1
EETH, W. TOWLE d BOIIS, Boston, ,Kss.,

And cutd l.y DriifUfj anJDcntorHccnuratl;.

Hausman & Kah'a?4"
'Have on Exhibition the

In the World !

JUST F.IG11T FEET, in his HOOTS !

Free Exhibition, Day and Eveuing.

This Oiant lini been Indiieo I to remain
ulth llaiiMiian & Kutiii- - (at.nn iiinm-mi- s

ex'U e) iluilp til.' I lull. lavs, aid
uiir citizens iim- - no tiine in vKll-iu- g

this wine lerful piece of htiuiaiilly.
'I'll.-(lla- lias uitli ii all kinds of
aillel'S liiaiiiifaetnie.l in his unlive
eonntry, wliieh he will ghidly,
nn.l sell ti the penple ot this lieluhhoi-hoo- d.

. special Invitnt'on Is given
tiii.ll children to attend."

lJesldes having this wmulerful prodl-g- ),

who is wu muted to bo luly
KIGHT FEET HIGH, in his J300TS I

Wo liave a large and splendid assort-
ment of

WTO siiasH

Fur Holiday Vresenti fur Ynuim ami
Old, llieh 'ami 1'imr, all r uhlih 'ue
are otfeilng at the Lowest Cash l'llce.--.

MANUFACTULUIIS AM) SUU'I'KnS OK

lee CJreall 1 1

Fii: Nlcs, FetlvaN and oilier Fiirlii r
Mlpilli-- on hhuit ni.tlee and at rea-..- . li-

able lutes; also, In eOi.neciloa llieui-with- ,

they have n

Bread and Fancy Cakt
11 A K E It V ,

and can alway.t supply any of the above
mtieles, In large or tuiall iiuaiitilies, at
cliui t liulice.

tVcililliig ( nkvs a Special! y !

i32lUSl!MH&&llilil$,;

Bank St , Lehighton.
December 20. 1S7U. r

jjLm W. EACHES,

Contractor &. Builder,
LUlllGljTON, I'KX.N'A.

l'lniiti anil Npcrl'UcnllonN

For all kinds of Uulldlngs made at (he

ahortet nutlce.

N.O CHARGES
Made for I'lans andSpeclllcatlons when

the contract U 'awarded to, Urn under- -

signed. Ai W. EAOIIES.
June 14, 1873-- yl

JIKlriHii

lll'l'l i- - 1 a. i ii i i yj ij
a m m a w n ma m m vm hi m

M II I 1' liU 'J W IK IU f 1 Vl
Dr. J. AValkcr's California

Tlncgnr Hitters arc a purely
nnulu clilolly from

tlio native herbs found ,oji tlio lower
riingc3 of the Sierra Nuvud.i niotiu-tai-

of Cnliroinlit. tho inmliciiial
jiroiicrtics of which rtt'o cxtr.utteil
thui errom Wltliimt'theitso of Alcohol.
Tho question is almost ilally asked,
" What is tho-catts- o (i'f tlio tiiipnf-hllcle- il

cticcoss of VIxhisah lltr-tei- w

f" Our nnswer i.s. that they
I'cmnvo tho catso of - niril
tliu patient rccoveri hU lieidt)i, 'They
aro tho great blond purlller mil a

prineipfe, u jirfect Iteilo-vato- 'r

and Invigoriitiir i,l' the nyi?tuu.
Xever bel'uro in the hUtory't V the wnrfd
bin a medicine been c'umpniiiidcd

the. rcnmrUahlu ipialitlut nf Vis-r.a.i- a

.iliTTKns in healing thu sic!; uf
every disease man i heir tn. They aio
a jrentlo Vurgailvo nv well tct"it 'Ionic,
relieving Cmigestiori or llillaliiiliallun of
tho Liver and VUccrul Organ,', inOUiliuua
UUeaoi.

Tho properties of Ths. Walk- -
r.R' Vl SKUA it ltiTTKit.snr.l

Ctiriiiinative, Nutntioil'. liiun-tiv.-

I)iurutle,Scdatii'( Ouimtiir-Irritaa- t,

Sudorific, Alterative, a.i 1 i.

Orati'i'til Thousmxl 'iinicinfm
VlNEOAIt lltTTEUS tlio lilOSt WlftHler- -
ful Invigorant that over sttstnincil
tho siDklng systom

No Person can tako.tlip.s;) Hit-
ters according to directions, and

long, unwell, provided their
bones aro not destroyed hy mineral
poison or other means, and yjtal or-
gans 'wasted bovond repair.

Bilious, iteniittent, nu'tl
Fevers, which nro so

prevalent in tho valleys of nur grc:tt
rivciu.tliroughout tlm Uniteil States,
especially thoso of tho '.Mississippi,
Ohio, .Missouri, liliiKiist, 'lVunossco,
Cumberland, lied,- - Colo-
rado; Rrazos. Kin G ramie, I'earl,
Alabama, Mobllo, Savannah,, c,

James, ntnl many otlicn,
vfith their vast tributaries, thpiugh-o- ut

our cntli'o country during
anil Autumn, and i oniarka'-W- y

bo diiiing 'seusfmsT of unusual
Vat nnd'dr.vness, aro invariablyac-
companied byi extensivo deraugo-rucu- ts

of tho stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In' their
treatment, a purgativo, cxoi'tlns x
powerful influeiico upon theso vari-
ous organs, is ossontlally necessary.
Tlicro is no cathartic for tho purpose-equa- l

to Dr.. J. yVALKrat's VixisaAit
lilTrKas, ai thoy will speedily removo
tho d viscid matter w'ith which
tho bnwols'aro loaded, nt tho kaino tinio
Fllmulating tho tiecretiinis of thai liror,
and generally restoring tlip healthy func-
tions of tlio digostivo organs.

Fortify tho botly against dis-ra- so

by purifying' nil Its fluids' with .

Vi.vr.a.ut it itt Has. No epidemic can.
taku hold of a system, thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ucaj- -

nehe, l'am in tho Shoulders. C'hagh'
Tightness of tho Chest, I)izzhtofe, Sotir
Eructations of tho Stomach', Had Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, Inflammation m tho
Lung, I'aln in tho region of theUIdnoys,
and a hundred' other painful nymptoms,
aro thontTspihigjof Dyspcpsia.i Ouo hot-tl-o

will prove a better guarautco of its
merits than a'longthv mlvertlseinont..
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito

Swelling., Ulcers,-- 'Erysipelas Swelled
Neck, Uiiitre, Scriifulous Inllaniiiiatiunii,
Indolent Iiitlammatiiins,3Icreurial,affec-tlun- s,

Old Sores, Eruptions of tlio Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc. ln'tbeso. asiin all other
constitutional Diseases, Walker's Vi.v-i:3.- it

lllTTKU.sliavo fhown their.iireat
powers in tho 'most obstiiiato and

Intractable caos.
For Iiilluiiimatory and Chronic

Ilhcuinntistii, Gput, Hiliotis, Remit-
tent and Intermittent FeverV. Diseases
iiftho'ltlood, I.iyer, Kidney and Dladdcr,
theso ltittera haro no equal. Such ics

aro caused by Vitjatcd. Bhxid.
Mechanical Diseas '.s. Persons,

engaged In l'aluts and ilineral, meh ai
IMumbers,' Type-setter-

Miners,. at thoy advauro lu life, am. nub-- J

;t tu paralyn of )lip Dowels. To guard
agahist this, tuko a doso of WaIkbu'
ViKUAa lllTTEits occasionally

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter;

l'ustules, ltuiU, t'arbunciuj,
'Sea'.ddiead, Soro' Eyes, Eryslpe-las- ,

Itch, Bcorfs, Dricolorulions' of tb
Skin, llumurs aud Diseases of the Skimf
wbiitjjycr name 4ir nature, aro Ijterally
dug up nid carried out el' tlio system hi a
iliort time by tboiisb of th'oso Ilittcrs.-

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
taking in tho system f ko many thoa-pand- s,

aro effectually destroyed and, re-

moved. ' Jin iiystcm of inedieiiip, no
no ailthelnilhltlcs will1 fretf tho

srstem friini wiirins llko thesu BlttcrJ.
ForFcinaloComplaints, inypupg

or old, married or single, at the dawrtjif
womanhood, nrtbe. turn of lifu, tliesuTon-i- o

Hitters display mi decided an influeilcn
that improvement 'ii'MMih perceptible.

. Cleanse tho Vitiated, Blood
r emifhid iU limillri tieul liurxtitlir

thruUKb the akin in Timnes, Eruutloiis,

Htructf d and flug'gish in'the Veins clean
It when it is foul; rout I'eeliiigs ,wjll toll
you when. Keep tlio hlnnd pure, a"u 6
health of tho system vlll fullutr.

II. II. JIfDII.Vll.U A CO.,
DnvKUti Con.. AiTU.-Sa- KrancUc Cullw-sl-

i. cor.ofU'iulilnirlan unilCliorlnin lmn.i
. li'-n- lliuanll UrIyr- -

pitACTtnxo fiiYMoiAN AND soiwrqx,
Jlll. Udi StrWl, nIt MB f "Wf '!?. t"Mt.1lw.

.UblKhluii, I'. pmail5ur-'rr,lll.cli- aiy

rom I Jto Utl&krnwJutwi io.lic U
UtilfbtM, MnrArM.


